LinCoh Quilfei5Guild

. Quilting

Since 1973

ur fttober 8th program will
feature Megan Legas who will
speak to us on "Adapting
Amish Color and Design".
In November, Sandy Anderson will
talk about one of our favorite quilting
friends, Sunbonnet Sue and ask the question "Is Sunbonnet Sue a Saint or a
Sinner?" Sandy asks that if you have a
Sue lurking around your house, to bring
her to the November meeting. Please let
Sandy know how many Sue(s) will be
coming. You can drop a note to her at
5531 LaSalle, Lincoln,68516, or call her
at 483-5496.

u-- October serving committee

is:

Pam Moore, chair
Pat Gormley
Charlotte Boe

Sandy Anderson

. Meeting second Monday

df each month

.

Sep. through May, Z:00 pm

Fall Boutique
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Cuddle Quilts
meeting early to work on Cuddle Quilts.
Contact Sue Volkmer to be sure, but, I
believe the time to arrive at the Church is
5:00pm.
...and while we're on this subject, LQG has
received the following thank you from
St.Elizabeth's:

Our annual boutique will be held before
(6:45) and after the November guild meeting
on November 12th.
The boutique is open to any member who
has handcrafted merchandise to sell. You
are responsible for pricing, tagging and the
inventory of your own items. Ten percent o{
the sale price goes to the Guild.
Each year our selecttion of wonderful
merchandise has grown to bigger and better
than ever...and we expect more of the same
this year!
If you are interested in participating,
please contact Pat King at 488-9226 for a
merchant's number or for more information.

Millie Corkill
Kate Jones
Pat Tullis

Lois Sorensen
Paula Hottovy

|an Lau
Gretchen Garcia
Metta Marr

Phyllis Higgley
Betty Tenhulzen

On behnlf ot' Saint Elimbeth Community
Health Centu,,I want to express lur sincere
appreciation to you all t'or the beautit'ul quilts
you doruted. We pasxd uch one 0n t0 slilE
auy special babies. Tht babies wiII undoubtedly receiw endless plusure and comt'ort ftom
their piceless gift.
Thnnkyou for your wonderful kindntss.

on tree ornaments which will be exchanged
at the November meeting. If you are interested in participating, please bring a handcrafted ornament with your name attached.
We will collect them as you arrive and you
may pick up (exchange for) another's at
the close of the meeting. You can bring
more than one ornament to exchange is

you wish.
Signed, -

In November, we will be hosted by:
Catherine Hays, chair

For more information, contact Bonnie
Daley or Dab Ahl.

Marcialones

HudNurse- Pediatics

Jean Barney

Joan Biasucci

Lois Bueker

DollyThieles
Marg Hobbs
Lou Anne Petereit
Shirley Santee
Helen Cain
Florence Beard
Martha Dennis
Barbara Evans
Plain Print October/November 1990

Next Plain Pxint...
Greeters
October - jayne Wolfe

Martha Christianson
November - Diane Wagner
Metta Marz

Deadline foi the fanuary iSSue,of Plain
Piint will be December 74,1990.
Send all articles to P.J. Peters at6325
Tanglewood Lane, Lincoln, 68516, or'

call

427 -7229 . Tha n

ks...

Hearts and Hands

Card Tricks

Rosie Westerhold sends her thanks to
those (who were not mentioned in the last
issue of PP) who helped quilt on our raffle

P at Anilersen
Andersen
...from
from Mickeu anil Pat
forlfre
IIre Su.+s,
cdlLrs
wid-e sulPe
stripe Prinls
usine border
using
borc
Doroer or wloe
"triclv ffeat"
"tricly
treat" usrng
Fiere's
Here',s
iere's a "trlcKy
Prults IUr
The
backprints.
two prints for altirrnating cards or four complimeritary
sround pieces are white.
The pittern shows the grainline for'the backgroun d pieces, but the
directirjn of the pattern dictates grain for the cards.

quilt while it was at the Candy Factory
during the Summertime Festival.
Pat

Cole
Sulek

Florence Beard
De Edgar

Hellen

ShirleyJones

Julie Lund
Anna Marie Weber Betty Dasenbrock

SallyBasham

Andersen
Haynes
Julie Stroebel
Pat
Becky

"

In assembling your blocks think of it as a nine-patch and put
those sections togethei before assembling the blocks'

Hint

Edith fthroder
Micky Andersen
Connie Strope

Carol Montgomery
Betty Newhouse
Sara Velder
fackie Greenfield
Rosanne Beekman Mattie Sloan

Betty

Tenhulzen

Smith
Murrell
Boe
Elaine O'Hare

Karalene

Hetty Kohl

Libby
Charlotte

Joann James

Carol Curtis
Annie Parrott

Virginia Welty

Afternoon Workshops
Afternoon workshops meet on the 4th
Monday at 1:00 pm at St.Matheds
Episcopal Church - 2325 South 24th Street
in Lincoln. Hostesses and dates follow:
October.22nd
Jean Davie
De Edgar
Paula Hottovy

November 26th
Ruth Hicks, Irene LeBaron
Hope Partridge

Evenin Worksho
meet on

Monday of each month at 7:30 pm at the
home of the hostess. Hostesses and their
address are as follows:
October 22nd
Carol Curtis

North 38th
Baxter,
co-hostess
fo
1201

November 26th
Doni Boyd
7525 Lincolnshire
Jaynee Wolfe, co-hostess

october Fiendship Block

12"

square

Farmerts Star

n
.

NoCIember

Fiendship Btock

...from Charlotte Bull of Missouri for the friends of Pat and Mickey
Andersen
Charlotte is one of Pafls penpals and the editor of the newsletter for her

ot$:tit"ffil}*key

often share quilt patterns with her and last month
Charlotte issued ihe "Old Susairnah-" friendship block for her guild.
Now, we thought you might enjoy this "Farmer's Star" pattern.
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Lincoln Quilters Guild
Plain Print
P.J. Peters, editor
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